THE VICAR'S LETTER

My dear Friends,

"Who first invented Work, - and tied the free
And holy-day rejoicing spirit down?"

Charles Lamb

When Charles Lamb wrote the above words in a letter to Barton in 1822, the age of "holidays with pay" had not yet arrived. One has only to read the books written in the mid-19th century to get some idea of the grinding toil which our forefathers accepted as part of living and endured without complaint. Thank God, things are different now so that paid holiday entitlement is taken for granted, and any period less than a full three weeks is regarded as quite meagre.

As we approach the height of the holiday season in the year 1980, it is, perhaps, good to reflect upon the purpose of holidays and the use we make of them. As with so many other benefits to our lives the holiday was originally the "Holy Day", a Feast Day of the Church during which it was decreed no work should be done. Now that the holiday in company with health care and education has been largely separated from the Church which initiated all these things we are often tempted to adopt a totally secular attitude to a boon which is a gift from God himself.

Our Lord, during his earthly life, sometimes felt fatigued and sensed the need for refreshment and renewal. At those times he would withdraw, with his disciples, to some lonely place for rest and for prayer, but in his case it was always so that he might be strengthened to continue God's work in the world. If we can only learn from Jesus we shall not only be equipping ourselves afresh for the rigours of our daily life, but we shall be living our lives in accordance with the will of God, and enjoying our holidays to the full, into the bargain.

May God bless you and your family at this Holiday Season.

Yours very sincerely,

DENIS SHAW.

NOTES FROM THE VICARAGE

THE BERE REGIS GARDEN PARTY on 28th June was a huge success. Although rain threatened in the morning, we had a lovely afternoon and a splendid attendance. Details of the amount raised are reported elsewhere in this issue, but we are very grateful for the support we had. We all felt sorry that Lady Jennie Cooke who was to have opened this occasion and was prevented from doing so by sudden illness. We do hope that she is quite recovered now.

THE UNITED SERVICE held in the Bere Heath Methodist Chapel saw a large congregation assembled which filled the little building to overflowing. The Parish Church was well represented, and the Church choir led the singing and sang an anthem. The next United Service will be on Sunday 31st August, at 6.00 p.m. when we shall be acting as hosts to our neighbours. We hope for a full church for this occasion.
THE HEALING SERVICE on Wednesday 9th July was a memorable occasion, when the Rev. Reg. East, retiring Warden of Whatcombe House, preached and administered the laying-on-of-hands. We are grateful for the blessings received.

THE CHURCH ARMY TEAM VISIT on 10th July gave many of us the opportunity to see this lively church organisation in action. A visit to the Primary School was followed by a visit to Turriville Court with services of reading and song. In the evening some forty young people from various youth organisations met in the Vicarage Garden for games and a barbecue. Later, in Church there was a little Bible Study with some dramatised events from the New Testament being enthusiastically acted and received. We are all grateful to the young Church Army Team who worked so hard to bring the Bible alive for us.

A COFFEE EVENING in aid of the Church of England Children's Society will be held at the Vicarage on Thursday 14th August commencing at 7.00 p.m.

ON SUNDAY 31st AUGUST which is the fifth Sunday in the month the 8.00 a.m. celebration of Holy Communion will follow the 1662 (Prayer Book) use. In future, this practice will be followed whenever there is a fifth Sunday in the month.

THE VICAR AND MRS. SHAW will be on holiday from 1st - 10th September. Services have been arranged as usual, but in case of emergency the churchwardens should be consulted.

CHURCH SERVICES - AUGUST

BERE REGIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 3rd AUGUST</td>
<td>Family Comm.</td>
<td>9.30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 p.m. Evensong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 12th AUGUST</td>
<td>Holy Comm.</td>
<td>8.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity 10</td>
<td>Matins</td>
<td>11.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 17th AUGUST</td>
<td>Family Comm.</td>
<td>9.30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 p.m. Evensong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 24th AUGUST</td>
<td>Holy Comm.</td>
<td>8.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trinity 12)</td>
<td>Matins</td>
<td>11.15 a.m. Family Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 31st AUGUST</td>
<td>Holy Comm.</td>
<td>9.30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 p.m. United Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 7th SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>Family Comm.</td>
<td>8.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.15 a.m. Matins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AFFRPUDDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 3rd AUGUST</td>
<td>Holy Comm.</td>
<td>11.15 a.m. Matins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 12th AUGUST</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
<td>9.30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 17th AUGUST</td>
<td>Family Comm.</td>
<td>8.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 24th AUGUST</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
<td>9.30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 31st AUGUST</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
<td>9.30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

WEDNESDAY 6th AUGUST

Feast of the Transfiguration

7.30 p.m. Holy Comm.

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS

IN MEMORIAM: James McCullum Kain who died, in hospital, on 7th June 1980.

May he rest in peace.

Jim Kain was born at Shenfield, Essex but the family moved to Ealing when he was five years old, and Jim attended Ealing County School. From school he joined the Prudential Assurance Company, and remained with the Company all his working life, retiring as Underwriter in 1970.

Jim Kain saw War Service from 1941-1946 in the Royal Air Force, working mainly on Radar which was then a new technique. He was injured, but continued service until the end of hostilities.

He married a Hanwell girl whom me met at an athletics meeting, and the couple had a family of three children, a boy and two girls.

Jim Kain had many interests, but especially cricket and cycling, he was a Racing Cyclist in his early days. He was an enthusiastic member of the Royal British Legion, and was Treasurer of the local branch for many years. He was interested in Youth work, and was also a Local Councillor with special concern for the environment.

He was a friend to everyone, and will be greatly missed in the community which had no for so long been his home.

Our love and sympathy are extended to his family in their great loss.

SIDESMEN’S ROTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3rd</td>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>Mr. K. Woolfries &amp; Cdr. C. Mander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mr. M.A. Bloomfield &amp; Mr. H. Dashwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>Mr. A. Bates &amp; Mr. G. Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mr. M. Barnes &amp; Mr. F. Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>Mr. R. Ives &amp; Mr. J. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mr. M.A. Bloomfield &amp; Mr. R. Stallard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>Mr. W.F. Lys &amp; Mr. K. Woolfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>Mr. F. Marsh &amp; Col. A. Barne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mr. H. Dashwood &amp; Cdr. C. Mander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 7th</td>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>Mr. G. Ward &amp; Mr. A. Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mr. M. Barnes &amp; Mr. M.A. Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE MOTHERS’ UNION

Since last writing for the magazine we have had our “Church Crawl” run so ably by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pittfield, and giving such a happy and interesting evening outing for thirty members and husbands.

Our last Branch meeting started with the joy of nearly all our members attending a Corporate Communion in our parish church taken by our vicar. After this we had our Annual General Meeting at the Vicarage when we took the opportunity to thank Mrs. Margaret Miller for all her good work as our Treasurer during the past sixteen years. Mrs. Iris Bush has kindly agreed to be our new Treasurer. The other officers and members of the committee remain the same for a further year.

Three of our members in the Branch attended the Quiet Day for the deanship on the 8th July.

There will be no meeting in August but some of our members will clean the Mothers’ Union caravans at Durdle Door on the 6th August from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. The Prayer Group will meet in the Morton Chapel on Fridays 9th and 22nd August at 11 a.m.
An advance notice for our September meeting is that it will be held at 7.30 p.m. on the 3rd September at 19 Southmead, the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Adhill. This is to be a social and there will be a Bring and Buy Stall for Branch funds.

Doreen Shaw.

BERE REGIS VILLAGE CALENDAR & NEWS

August
13th Wed. Autumn Leaves Tour, fish & chips at Bridport, 2.30 p.m. from Bere Regis - £2.
14th Thurs. Coffee Evening & Box Opening in aid of C. of E. Children’s Society, Vicarage, 7 p.m.
18th Mon. Drax Hall Prize Bingo - Children welcome, Drax Hall, 7.30 p.m.
20th Wed. Bere Regis Parish Council Meeting, Drax Hall, 7 p.m.
28th Thurs. Sidemen’s Meeting, Vicarage, 7.30 p.m.
31st Sun. United Service - Bere Regis Parish Church, 6 p.m.

September
6th Sat. “Round the World in Song” by Broadstone Light Operatic Society, Drax Hall, 7.30 p.m.
10th Wed. Autumn Leaves 9th Annual Luncheon, 1 p.m.
13th Sat. Rummage Sale in aid of Guides & Brownies.
20th Sat. Cubs and Scouts London outing.
24th Wed. Coffee Morning in aid of Drax Hall at Mrs. Borton’s, “Barrow Hill House”, 10.30 a.m.
24th Bere Regis Parish Council Meeting, Drax Hall, 7 p.m.
24th Whist Drive at “Larkapur”, Snow Hill, in aid of Scout Group funds, 7.30 p.m.
30th Tues. P.C.C. Meeting, Vicarage, 7.30 p.m.

October
1st Wed. B.R. Philatelic Society, Waiting Room, Doctor’s Surgery, Roke Road, 7.30 p.m.
4th Sat. Harvest Supper, Drax Hall.
4th Bere Regis Annual Ball at Bovington
5th Sun. HARVEST FESTIVAL
7th Tues. P.C.C. Meeting for IMPACT, Vicarage 7.30 p.m.
14th Bere Regis Parish Council Meeting, Drax Hall, 7 p.m.
18th Sat. Dagney Day Conference.
21st Tues. P.C.C. Meeting for IMPACT, Vicarage, 7.30 p.m.
26th Sun. British Summer ends 2 a.m.
30th Wed. Cubs & Scouts Sponsored Walk.

November
4th Tues. P.C.C. Meeting for IMPACT, Vicarage, 7.30 p.m.
8th Sat. Concert by the Bere Regis Young Entertainers, Parish Church, 7.30 p.m.
9th Sun. REMEMBRANCE DAY
12th Wed. Concert in aid of Imperial Cancer Research Fund, Bovington Memorial Hall.
15th Sat. Combined Parish Party, Drax Hall.
20th Thurs. Combined P.C.C. Meeting, Drax Hall, 7.30 p.m.

December
6th Sat. Xmas Fair in aid of Drax Hall, Drax Hall.
18th/22nd Carol Singing - Cubs and Scouts.

MAGAZINE EDITOR: Mrs. P.M. Bloomfield, 7 Boswell’s Close, Bere Regis.
Tel: Bere Regis 581.

Will you please continue to let me have all matter for the Magazine not later than the 15th of each month.

See Vicarage Notes - On the fifth Sunday in each month there will be a celebration of 1662 “Prayer Book” Holy Communion at 8 a.m.

Carnival - I have not yet received a report on the Carnival, but expect it will be ready for the September magazine.

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION. The Branch Committee have decided as a mark of respect to Mr. N. Reed, who died suddenly on the 11th July, to cancel for this year both the eve of show party and the Horticultural Show which were to have been held on the 8th/9th August.

PARISH COUNCIL. To fill vacancies on the Parish Council, the co-option of two new members will be considered by the Council at their meeting on 20th August. Any parishioner who would like to seek co-option is invited to write to the Chairman, Mr. R. S. Goldie, 7 Egdon Close, Bere Regis. Some applications have already been received and any others should be submitted before 20th August.

BERE REGIS GARDEN PARTY. The Church Garden Party was held on 28th June. The weather kept fine for the afternoon, but it was a bit chilly for June. A “Thank you” to Brig. and Mrs. D. Tadman for again letting us have the use of their garden and a good deal of their house too.

Unfortunately the Opener - Lady R. Cooke - was unable to be with us owing to being indisposed (we wish her better).

The Garden Party was opened by the Vicar and his wife, Canon and Mrs. D. Shaw. Miss Sarah Fisher presented Mrs. Shaw with a bouquet and the vicar a buttonhole.

We thank Mr. Roy Comben for providing the music for the afternoon, also all the helpers and all those who supported this once-a-year effort for our Village Church.

The competition for a scrap book about Bere Regis Village and the Church was won by Wayne Pitman (over 9) and Lynn Fancy (under 9). The Lawn Sports were thoroughly enjoyed by all the children. The result of the afternoon was £426 made up as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Side shows</td>
<td>14.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ices, Soft drinks</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Produce</td>
<td>22.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers Union</td>
<td>31.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombola</td>
<td>11.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>22.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td>48.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tins</td>
<td>13.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td>34.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Elephant</td>
<td>63.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books etc.</td>
<td>70.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickshaw rides</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guides Raffle</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Raffle</td>
<td>115.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>31.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses (prizes) | 428.50

Total | 426.00
On 22nd June 12 members did a 10 mile sponsored walk and then returned to the R.B.L. H.Q. where members who had not walked had a welcome cup of tea waiting for them. On 5th July the Annual Garden Party was held at “White Lovington” by kind permission of the President, Miss Llewellen. It was opened by one of the Women’s Section’s oldest members, Mrs. Davies, who was presented with a portrait of flowers by Master Gary Millar. Winners of the draw were the Meadames Brown, Howard, Bickly, Snook, Preslee, England, Care, B. Cleall, J. Cleall, the Mises Green, Lys, and Canon Shaw. The Miss Llewellen Rose Bowl for the skittles was won by Mrs. Austin, Ladies Highest Score won by Sadie Carter and the Men’s Highest Score by Mr. Mark Bennett. The Treasure Hunt was won by Gary Lewis and guess who’s coming to Dinner was won by Mrs. England. The Chairman, Mrs. Maidment, would like to thank all who supported, donated, and helped to make this Annual Event a success.

J.C.

BERE REGIS PLAYGROUP. Our Summer fete will be held on Thursday 31st July at “Nubarn” (behind the Old Barn Service Station) by kind permission of Mr. & Mrs. E. Jarvis. It will be opened at 2.30 p.m. hopefully by Dick Van Winkle, who is currently appearing with Paul Daniels at the Pavilion, Bournemouth.

The Fete will include a tea for all children, pony rides and a baby contest in 2 categories - 0-6 months, and 7 - 12 months old. The stalls will include tombola, raffles, cakes, produce, teddy bears, handicrafts, books, teas etc. Anyone who would like to help on the stalls or provide anything please contact Mrs. Jarvis or myself. Thank you.

Our outing to Poole Park was enjoyed by all. The weather was lovely and the children were fascinated by the train rides.

With some of the money we have raised recently we have sent a donation to the East Africa Appeal Fund. Their need is greater than ours.

I hope you will be able to come and support us at our fete.

Barbara Boniface (Sec.)
95 North Street.

AUTUMN LEAVES OVER 60s CLUB. The Open Evening was enjoyed by everyone although the local support was disappointing. The Rose Competition had over 20 entries - a difficult task for judging by our 2 judges, Mr. Charles Jeeves and Mr. John Goulding a Florist Wholesaler. The winner was Mrs. Ann Mitton who was presented with the Silver Rose Bowl.

Coffee and delicious scones (made by Mrs. Lewis) were served, and afterwards we had a sing-song with John England (violin) and Kathleen Jeeves (piano). There were various competitions, tombola etc. The proceeds, over £60, will go towards the subsidising of the tours. Thanks to all who helped.

Our next meeting is a Tour with fish and chip tea at West Mead Hotel, leaving 2.30 p.m. usual pick-ups - Wednesday 13th August, price £2 all in. List with Butcher.

K.J.
PUZZLE CORNER

The answers to the anagrams which appeared in the June magazine are:-

The following are anagrams of Dorset towns and villages:-

M.P.P.

SMALL ADS. MOBILE FISH & CHIPS calling at Turbeville Car Park, Bere Regis, every Thursday evening 7 - 7.30 p.m. for August and September.
Mrs. Hudson, Parkstone 734715.

AFFPUDDELL NEWS

Please let me have items for inclusion in the magazine by 14th of the month.

Church Duty Rotas Flowers Cleaning
3rd August Mrs. Taylor Mrs. Thornley
10th August Mrs. Bentley Mrs. A. Smith
17th August Mrs. Read Mrs. Corner
24th August Mrs. Ventham Mrs. Herridge
31st August Mrs. Thornley Mrs. Rocksborough-Smith

Readers and Sidesmen Sidesmen Reader
3rd August 8.00 Col. Corner Mr. A. Smith
10th August 9.30 Mr. Prideaux Mr. Prideaux (E)
17th August 8.00 Col. Corner Mr. Bentley (E)
24th August 9.30 Mr. G. Payne Major Kayll (G)
31st August 6.30 Mr. Bentley -

SENIOR CITIZENS’ OUTING

The Annual Senior Citizens’ Outing took place on 2nd July. As usual the organisation was in Norman Reed’s capable hands. After a mystery tour of West Dorset everyone had “chicken in the basket” at The Red Lion, Winfrith, before returning to the Bladen Social Club for “liquid refreshment”! Tribute and thanks must be paid to the Committee of the Bladen Social Club but most especially to Norman Reed for his unceasing work collecting newspapers to fund the event and all the attendant organisational work.

BRIANTSPUDDLE HORTICULTURAL SHOW

The Committee of the Bladen Social Club have asked me to let everyone know that the Horticultural Show together with the Exemption Dog Show will proceed as normal. Dr. S. McGregor has taken over as Show Secretary after the sudden and sad death of Norman Reed. Dr. McGregor’s address is 15 Briantspuddle, Td. Bere Regis 766. Besides the show there will be lots of competitions and side shows, so come along and support this splendid Village event and bring your friends and relations too! No entries will be accepted after Thursday 31st July.

SCHOOL NEWS

The children have had a busy and eventful summer term. Highlights of this busy term have been the sponsored walk described in June’s magazine, an outing to Brownsea Island and a visit to the Maritime Museum on 11th June, a visit to the Dorset County Museum and Maiden Castle on 24th June (these last two events were sponsored by the P.T.F.S.A.). The final fund raiser of the term was the successful “Welly Boot” competition held on 9th July. There was a fancy dress competition with prizes for the best outfit for boys, girls and adults. The cricket competition umpired by Mr. Walls and Mr. Reed. The school children won the cricket competition. The parents ran a raffle, a splendid cake stall and provided a delicious supper. The net profit from this event was £51.95. The term ended with a service in the School at which bibles were presented to the children who will go to St. Mary’s Middle School and vouchers to the children who are going to Puddletown Controlled Primary School. Presentations and thanks were given to all the teaching and ancillary staff.

AFFPUDDELL AND TURNERSPUDDLE PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

At the June meeting of the Parish Council the Council considered the proposed Affpuddle conservation area and suggested that the boundaries should be altered to incorporate the historic water meadows and the thatched barn and stockyard north of Affpuddle. At a well attended meeting at the site of the proposed restaurant development in Briantspuddle, electors had the chance to voice their opinions for and against the development. The Council has also recently decided to support Winfrith Newburgh Parish Council in opposition to the C.E.G.B.’s proposed nuclear power station site at Winfrith. The Parish Council meets regularly on the last Wednesday but one in the Village Hall, Briantspuddle. The public are encouraged to attend.

THE THURSDAY GROUP

The last meeting of the term was a taped talk on “Marriage Relationships” followed by a brief discussion led by Canon Shaw. It provided much food for thought and all present asked Canon Shaw to return on 25th September to lead a follow up discussion. Thank you everyone who has helped and supported the Group in its first year, particularly Mrs. Shaw and all creche helpers. Thank you also, P.C.C. for inviting us to help at their fete - as a result our funds increased by £17. Finally thank you to Sue Taylor who has agreed to be Secretary to the Thursday Group. We are now operating a baby sitting circle - any enquiries to Lindy Ventham - Bere Regis 498.
THE CHURCH FETE

The fete took place on Saturday, 12th July, Mrs. Martin generously allowed the P.C.C. to use her beautiful house and garden. Before the opening Canon Shaw paid tribute to Norman Reed who had died so suddenly the day before, he spoke of Norman Reed’s unrelenting service to the community and extended the sympathy of those present to Dorothy, Pollyann and Timothy Reed. Mrs. Sharp, wife of the Archdeacon of Dorset, made a short, witty opening speech after which everyone fell to and enjoyed themselves. The final fantastic result was £377.50. Thanks to Mrs. Martin for inviting us to Cruck Cottage and thanks to everyone who helped and supported this most successful event.

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS

IN MEMORIAM Norman A. Reed who died on the 11th July 1980, and was buried in the Affpuddle Churchyard on Friday 18th July.

Norman Reed was born at Kingston-on-Thames, and was still very young when his father was killed while on service in the First World War. Thereafter, Norman was brought up and educated in the Barnardos’ Home, Kingston Hill, and he retained throughout his life, an interest in and concern for the Barnardos Homes. Norman entered the Watts Training School with a view to a Naval career, but eventually enlisted in the Scots Guards for which his splendid physique and commanding height eminently fitted him.

At the outbreak of the Second World War, Norman Reed was sent to Africa to Sierra Leone, where he did great work as a Welfare Officer.

Returning to England after hostilities had ceased, Norman put his skill as a horticulturist to good account, and was for a time head gardener at a large estate near Groombridge where he met his wife Dorothy. Later, the couple came to Briantspuddle and started a Nursery Garden, which they ran until 1974. There are two children of the marriage Pollyann and Timothy.

Since his retirement from the Nursery, Norman has led an even more active life organising Horticultural Shows; working tirelessly for the elderly, and closely associated with the work of the Royal British Legion. He, in fact, became Treasurer of the local branch shortly before his death.

Norman was a friend to all; a man with a ready wit, and a keen sense of humour. Yet it was his strong and unswerving devotion to his Christian principles which was most striking. An active member of the P.C.C., he also regularly read the lessons in church, while his fine tenor voice added richness to the worship. His loss to this small place is incalculable, and we shall not soon see his life again.

Our love goes out to Dorothy and his family.
PARISH OF BERE REGIS
and
AFFPUDDLE WITH TURNSERPUDDLE

Vicar: CANON DENIS SHAW, R.D. Tel: 262

BERE REGIS
Churchwardens:
Mr. F. Marsh, 6 Elder Rd.
Mr. J. House, Lower Stockley Farm. Tel: 255
Mr. J. England, Deputy Warden. Tel: 469

Sec. of P.C.C.: Mrs. G. Howard, Sitterton House. Tel: 295
Treasurer of P.C.C.: Major G. Booth, Tower Hill. Tel: 586
Organist: Mr. Stanley Athill, L.T.C.L., M.R.S.T.

CHURCH AND VILLAGE ACTIVITIES

MOTHERS UNION: 7.30 p.m. 1st Wednesday. Vicarage.
FLORAL GROUP: 2.30 p.m. 2nd Tuesday. Drax Hall.
WOMENS INSTITUTE: 7.30 p.m. 3rd Tuesday. Drax Hall.
WIVES GROUP: 7.30 p.m. 2nd & 4th Tuesdays. Vicarage.
BELLRINGERS: 7.30 p.m. Practice. Sundays.
CHOIR PRACTICE: 6.30 p.m. Children. 7.30 Adults. Fridays in the Church.
BRITISH LEGION CLUB: 7.00 p.m. Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. B.B.L. Headquarters.
- do - WOMENS SEC.: 2.30 p.m. 3rd Wednesday at H.Q.
BINGO: 7.45 p.m. Mondays. Drax Hall.
GUIDES: 6.30 p.m. Thursdays. School.
BROWNIES: 5 - 6 p.m. Wednesdays. School.
SCOUTS: 7 p.m. Thursdays. Youth Club Hut.
CUBS: 6.15 p.m. Wednesdays. School.
YOUTH CLUB: 7.30 p.m. Senior Members Monday and Wednesday
Junior Members Friday Club Hut
AUTUMN LEAVES: 2.30 p.m. 2nd Wednesday.
PLAYGROUP: 2 Mornings. Please phone Bere Regis 480

Scripture Union Adventurers Club at Congregational Church Hall - every Tuesday - 7 p.m.

AFFPUDDLE
Churchwardens:
Mr. E. Rocksborough-Smith, 12 Bladen Valley, Brientspuddle.
Tel: Bere Regis 393
Mr. R. F. Prideaux, Broomhill House, Affpuddle.
Tel: Puddletown 558
Secretary of P.C.C.: Mr. A. Smith. Bere Regis 412
Treasurer of P.C.C.: Mrs. P. R. Thorniley. Bere s 497
Organist: Mr. J. I. Mullins. Bere Regis 432

EVERYTHING YOU WANT CAN BE GOT.....
from
BLADEN VILLAGE STORES
BRIANTSPUDDLE
Tel: Bere Regis 214
ORDERS DELIVERED FREE.

QUEEN POST ANTIQUES

SPECIALISTS IN PERIOD FURNITURE
Any interesting items purchased
or exchanged.
BRIANTSPUDDLE, DORCHESTER
Phone: bere Regis 634
CLOCK HOUSE
F. & L. BURGESS & SON
3/4 TUDOR ARCADE - DORCHESTER
Telephone: 2624
FINE JEWELLERY - GOLD AND SILVER
Precious and Semi Precious Stones
CLOCKS INCLUDING REPRODUCTION ANTIQUES
Silver and Silver Plate - Glass
ONEIDA,
ARTHUR PRICE CUTLERY
WATCHES, including Digital, Quartz by
Bulova, Eterna, Limit
CLOCK HOUSE - full of beautiful things

R. E. HOGG
MASTER UPHOLSTERER
Specialist in
Antique Upholstery
Restorations
82A WEST STREET
BERE REGIS
DORSET
SECOND HAND FURNITURE and ANTIQUES
Bought & Sold
BUTTON BACK CHAIRS
and
CHAISE LONGUES
MADE TO ORDER
Telephone:
BERE REGIS 603
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